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PERSONAL. MENTION.

Wednesday.

Rev. J. H. Wood went to Hood River
on yesterday's local. ,

Miss Clara Nickelsen has returned
from a visit to relatives in Hood River.

License to marry was leaned yesterday
to George B. French and Irea B. Boston,
and John Burggrof and Allie Sigo.

' Word was received this morning that
Owen Williams was growing steadily
worse. Mr. Arthur stuDiing went to
Portland this afternoon 01

thereof.
BVVUUU

Mr. and F. W. Wilson gerous ice irano--
yesterday. They have atlsntic vessels has inclined those inter

' rented the cottage on the corner of Ninth
nd Court Btreete, where tbey will make

their home.
' M. J. Anderson came in from Dufur

yesterday, returning lodav. He had the
distinguished honor of being invited
within the bar of the legislature last
night, and went in at the ratio of 16
to 1.

Fred Flood, time editor 4. and should the
of the Roseburg Review recuw, nvara in twelve to thirteen davs.
employed in the custom house, came up
from Portland yesterday on his way to
Spokane, and will remain here a few
days.

.

A. A. Urqubart wife are
down from Wasco.

Mr. A. C. Chapman and wife are in
the city from Goldendale

Mr. S. A. D. Gurlay, Arlington's
leadiLg attorney, is in the city.

Mrs. J. L. Story left for McMinnville
today, called there by the illness of her
lather,

Mr. A. J. Brigham came io from Dufur
this morning, and tells us the roads are
drying up rapidly and soon be in
good condition.

Representative Huntington arrived
borne from Salem last night. The ees
eion is over for him the balance of
those who made up the Benson house.

Mrs. D. C. Herrin and children left on
the afternoon train for new home
in Ashland. Tbeir many frieads here
wish them manner of good things

nd among them, a speedr return to
The Dailes.

MARRIED.
At' the Umatilla bouse, Thursday

afternoon, Feb. 25, Mr. G. R. French, of

fiartland. Wash., to Mies irea .Boston,
Wm. Michell officiating.

KEPtT SENT TO LEE.

State Department Has Neither Granted
Nor Refused His Demands.

Nkw York, Feb. 25. A World special
from Havana says :

The state department refuses to an
swer General Lee's cabled question
whether or not it will sustain his de
mands that Spanish outrages ' upon
Americana cease and that the liberty
and treaty rights of citizens of the United
States he respected by the Spanish au
thorities. . '

Ruiz was kept incommunicado thir
teen days before he was killed. To pre-

vent Scott being secretly murdered Gen-

eral Lee demanded of General Ahumada
. on Friday that Scott be brought out of
close confinement and allowed to see bis
friends. This was not done by Saturday,
and General Lee cabled to Secretary
Olney the facts, asking him how
many warships were on the Florida
coast, and if one would be sent here in
case it became necessary to enforce a
demand. .

f

Not one word in reply to the question
has - come from Washington up to
Wednesday, days after the state de
partment bad been asked by the consul--
general in an emergency if he could rely

in

..afiv ,J CbiuiaLiuua turn uv
American prisoner must be kept in soli'
tary confinement more than five days,

acquainted

'
,

protection - from the
Washington unlees congress compels it
to sena neet immediately. .

HER SCHEME OF REFORM.

England Would Administer
Crete.. .

LoNDON.Feb. 25, In the house of
. lords today the
plying to a question ftom ra-

ven, said that as the best
placing house possessing of
of regard to Crete, he would
read sent yesterday
to the British ambassadors to courts
of the powers. It as :

for the inter-
national occupation.

"Second subject to the above
ought, judge-

ment, portion of .the Turk-
ish empire.
. "Third Turks and Greeks

informed the powers this

If Turkey Greece when

required persistently refuse to withdraw
tbeir military naval forces from the
island, the powers should impose their

n.vnnn dMinion hv force vnn the state re'

TBX CAilBBIAN .LONG. OTIBDBB,

Omi Fears Are Felt for the
Safety.? ' 7 - .

' X Yno " Feb. 25. The big new
fonr-maste- d twin-scre- w passenger steam
er Cambrian, the crack vesselof the
newly amalgamated Wileon-Farrtes- S'

Layland line's fleet, bound from London
with a fall cargo and list of passen
ears for this nort. is now seven days
overdue. Her delaeyd arrival, coupled
with the painful knowledge of a protrac
ted anell of violent weather at sea re

and the presence of vast and dan
. . - A i

Mrs. returned neias m ine iracaoi
from Portland

their

four

ested to the belief that some serious mis
hap has befallen her.

Another fact that is regarded sig
nificant is that though the Cambrian
has been at sea nearly three weeks, no
tidings of her been Bince

the day she left the Thames
The Cambrian sailed from London

Mr. at one of February have made
unu fpom

Thursday.

Mr. and

will

and

all

NO

in

Crete

be

cently,

received

She was scheduled to sail from here to
day on her return trip to London.

The Siberian, from Glasgow
a much slower vessel than the Cham
bnan, which put to sea three days after
the latter, arrived Monday.

you ever stop to think what indi
gestion really means? It means simply
that your stomach is tired. If our legs
are tired, we ride. The horse and the
steam engine do the work. Why not
give your stomach ride: that is, let
something else do its work. Foods can
be digested outside of the body. All

plants contain digestive principles
which will do this. The Shaker Diges
tive .Cordial contain digestive principles
and is a preparation designed to rest the
stomach. The shakers themeelves have
such unbounded in it
tbey have placed 10 cent sample bottles
on the market, and it is said that even
so small proves in
a vast majority Of cases. v All druggists
keep it. 9

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Slapped by a Stripling--.

New York, Fell 25. The Herald cor
respondent in Bogota says that the Span
ish minister, Baron de Barre.was slapped
and otherwise insulted by Senor Morales

board railroad train. Morales, who
is a very man, is a relative of Don
Placide Morales, who was killed in the
streets of Bogota a year ago. A dispute
had arisen between Don and
some Spanish residents over the Cuban
question. ' a group of Cataloni- -

ans led by Roseodo Pach, attacked Don
Placide, and killed him.

The insult to the Spanish minister has
caused a great sensation in the capital.
Senor Morales has been imprisoned
The against the Spanish in Bo
gota is very bitter,

There) So Good

Vessel

There nothing just as good as Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds; so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to eell yon some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order make
more profit be claim something else
to be just as good. Yon want. Dr. King's
New you know it to
be and reliable, and guaranteed ' to
do good money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec

tinon hi fn 1v anntnininir " iiiiuai, wwm uiiu uuura, mere
him protecting the citizens of his 18 aolae 80 food as is yr. lung's JNew

lr! nv 1 Lni. i i

The Spanish authorities do not in the & Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
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The Baby Baa a Name.
Indianapolis, Feb. 14. The Harrison

and must be with the charge baby has been named Elizabeth.
against him within twenty-fou- r hours. is Mrs. Harrison's mother's name

This

' No ;. American; prisoner ever was ".Yes, we have decided on the baby's
brought out of solitary confinement in I name,'-- ' said General Harrison, "but the

dark cell within the time specified. I christening will not take place for some
" The American colony is bordering on time, probably. Oh, the baby is fine,'
a panic, now that there is no hope of he added, in answer to a question, "and

eovernment at

a
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Mrs. Harrison is nicely, thank
you

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one of
the very beet remedies for croup that I
have ever found. One dose has alwavs
been sufficient, although I use it freely,
Any cold my children contract yeilds
very readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for croup
and colds in children Geo. E. v Wolff,
clerk of the Circuit Court, Fernandina,
Fla. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Work, Not Charity, la Wanted
St. Path., Feb. 24. There was

"Inform the government at which yon almost a riot at a - mass meeting of the
re accredited toat ner majesty's gov unemployed last night. The. city conn

ernment proposes to) make the following cil recently appropriated $10,000 to use
declaration of policy which it intends to in relief work, And the meeting was a
pursue and which it believes is in accord protest at the way the sum' is being ex--
with the views of its allies: - ; pended. r Resolutions were adoDted de.

"First Establishment af an adminis- - I claring the unemployed wanted work,
trative autonomy in Crete as a necessary not chanty'. "7'

condition termination of

conditions in her
to remain

ehould
by of res-

olution.
' "Fourth or

Finally

feeling

Is Nothing

because

or

doing

Minn..

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's . Pain Balm. The first
bottle of it helped him considerably and
the second bottle effected a cure. The
25 and 50 cent sizes are for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.
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A. FLIMSY . SUBTERFUGE.

Spaniard Claim to Donbt Legality of
Rata' Cltlsenshlp.

' New Yobk, Feb. 25. A World special
from Madrid says:

The Spanish authorities doubt the le-

gality of Dr. Ruiz' American citizenship.
Nevertheless, they have ordered an im-

mediate official inquiry with a view of

punishing severely all concerned in the
affair if it is proven that they failed in
tbeir duty.

'

Some time must" elapse be-

fore the matter can be sifted.' ' ' '

The only cablegram the government
here has received from the authorities in
Havana in response' to an inquiry rela-

tive to the Ruiz case reports that be was
arrested Jor complicity in the detention
of a railway train by the rebel chief
Aranguren, and that he died of conges-

tion of the brain in the prison at Guan-abaco- a

on the night of February 17th;
The next day, the dispatch says,

Lee, accompanied by a sur-

geon, was allowed to see and examine
the body, but not until February 21st
did he lodge a formal complaint that be
had noticed- - contusions on Dr. Ruiz'
head, possibly arising from blows and
causing death by congestion.- -

Canovas Will Inrestlgate.
New Yobk, Feb. 25. A Herald special

from Madrid says : '

Premier Canovas in an interview with
certain member of the press touching
the death of Ruiz, stated that the Span
ish government in order to be in a posi
tion to reply to the friendly note for in-

formation of tbe United States govern-
ment, has cabled General Ahunda for
full particulars.

Dauntless May Clear.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 25. Judge

Locke, in the United States court here,
has overruled the demurrer of the gov
ernment in the case of W.- - A. Bisbee vs
Captain Kilgore and the collector of the
port, asking for an injunction to restrain
them from interfering with the clearing
of the Dauntless. The government is
given ten days to attend.

Judge Locke took occasion to say that
the secretary of the treasury was going
too far in requiring a vessel-own- er to
swear that be would not carry arms,
men or munitions of war, as according
to law he can carry any one of them,
the combination of them making it un
lawful.

A Care for lime Back.
My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with
out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and' it-- has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu
matiam. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton

Took the Children Home. .

; Washington, Feb. 23. Mrs. Cleve
land, her mother, three children and
nurse left here today for Princeton, N,

After Mrs.' Cleveland sees the chil
dren safely installed in their new home,
she will return to Washington to remain
till after the inauguration of President-
elect McKinley.

Bneklen's Anncm salre.
The best salve in, the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,, ievei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption?, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

THE ISLAND CONTINENT.

Australia Is . a Land of Loveliness
Through AU the Seasons. ' '

"There is nothing," we are told, "that
astonishes ' the stranger visiting AUs-stral- ia

for the first time so much as the
variety and beauty of its flowers." Au--

utraila is, indeed, a land ol floral loveli
ness, and nowhere has nature been
more lavish, in her firifts of bud and
blossom than in New South Wales. The
landscape is an endless panorama of
surpassing beauty.

There is a plethora ox color in tne
flowers that everywhere meet the gaze.-The-

ere not placed here and there only,
to give one the impression of. limit;
they cover mountains and valleys in all
kinds of forms and shades of beauty.
Climbers, in rich, crimson and inter-
spersed with every color,are multiplied
by millions; and scattered with a prodi-
gal hand that knows no stint nor bound,
save that of infinitude itself, until every
shrub and plant, and bush, robed in
plendor, makes the country gay with

blue and gold and many colored dyes.
The gorgeous coloring of the Austra

lion floral kingdom is hardly to be ex
celled anywhere. Among the favorite
native flowers is the state-l- waratah,
or native tulip, as it is sometimes in-

correctly designed. It grows to the
height of four or five feet, the slender
stem being surmounted by a large
dahlia-shape- d flower of the deepest
crimson. It is sometimes grown as a
garden flower, but thrives best in the
oush. The native rose, which has no

save in. its delicate pink
tint to the favorite gardenflower, is ex-
ceedingly plentiful. The blossom is
small and modest, but wonderfully en-

during and forms a charming addition
to an Australian, bouquet.

The rock lily, of which a beautiful
specimen, imbedded in ice, was lately
sent to the queen, is so. called from ita
being mo6t abundant in rocky country,
where its masses of yellowish-whit- e

blossoms stand out in picturesque re-
lief from the dense background of dark
green foliage. The gigantic lily is, per-
haps, the most magnificent of Austra-
lian native flowers. Pittsburgh .Dis-
patch. .':..
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MINNEAPOLIS
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KAKGO
GRAND FORKS
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HELENA
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WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
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POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cai or wnie so ; ,

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
i VAiiuB,

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Orazon
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PULLMAN B0FFET SLEEPERS
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Attached to all Through Trains.

Throueh Ticket Office. 134 Third street where
mrougn ncaecs to points in toe eastern
8tates, Canada and Europe can be obtained

J. KIRKLAND.
AU above trains arrive and from

Central Station, Fifth and Irving

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pasenger Depot, foot Jederson street. ,

for OSWEGO, Sunday,
7:a a. m.; izuo, 1:49, ova, o:v, e:ua p. m.,
(and 11:30 p. on Saturday only). Arrive
Portland at 7:10 and 8:30 a.m.; and 1:30, 4:15,
b;o ana v:oa p. m.
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Leave for AtRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and
Fririav at 9:40 a. m. 'Arrive at Portland. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3 :us p. m.

Snnday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40 a. m
and 12: 15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25 6:45 and 8 05 p. m.

at Portland at 8:30. 10:00 a. m.: 1:0.4:15.
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OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoBisa received, suDject to eigne
TWaf A rKAAlr

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on uai oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, ban .Francisco and Port-

land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. . Jno. S. Schxnox,
Ed. M. Wiixiaic8, Geo. A. Lixbx.

H. M. Bbaix.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution, issued out of the

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, in an action entitled J. W. Blakeney vs.
Andrew Ganger and Mary Ganger, and to me
directed and delivered, I did on the 11th day of
February, 1S97, levy upon, and will sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
band, on Monday, the 15th day of March, 1897,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door
of the courthouse in Dalles City, in Wasco
County, Oregon, the following described prop-
erty, to-w- ..--.

Commencing at the Northeast corner of the
Northwest . quarter (NWJi)i of the Northeast
?uarter (NEVi) of Section seventeen (17) in

two (2) North of Range thirteen (13)
East of the Willamette Meridian in the State of
Oregon; thence South twenty-fou- r chains and
seventy links (24.70) ; thence in a Northwesterly
direction fourteen chains and seventy links
(14.70) to the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company's Railroad track limit; thence westerly
along the north side of said railroad limit, to
the north line of said Section seventeen (t7;
thence eat along said section line to tbe place
of beginning; or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy the sum of 9626.55, less 12.70,
paid on said judgment August 9, 1890, with in-
terest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num from June 13th, A. D., 1890, and I5L68
damages and costs.

Taken and levied upon as the property of An-drr-

Ganger and Mary Ganger to satisfy said
sum of $626.55, less $2.70 paid on said Judgment,
and interest thereon, in favor of J. W. Blakeney,
and 151.68 damages and costs, together with
costs and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER,- -

Sheriff of Wasco County, State of Oregon.
By Robert Kelly, Deputy.
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Feb. 11, 1897.
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The
Dalles ileal Estate !

, ,
( ; ' ? DAILVj BECEIVIXG INQUIRIES FBOM .? ' : '

--Prospective, : Immigrants
r. t i From every part of the United States concerning tJie .

' "

Resources, Products, Prices, Etc,
... xtt wasoo oomT'i' "v . :: .:'.-','.''-

AH persons desiring to sell or rent farms or city property will find it greatly to
their advantage to call on or write at once to any one of the undersigned members
of the Exchange, giving full particulars, terms, etc.
T.A.HUDSON, '

. . C. E. BAYARD,
G. W. KOWLAND, V 'j, G. KOONTZ & CO.,

.
, J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

THE DALLES,

Wasco Warehouse G

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, mTljuTeed1

Headquarters for "Byers' Best"
ton FlOlir TbisFlour'is manufactured expressly for family

. . , ,. Y. ' .. ; use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
. We sell our goods lower than any bonse in the trade, and if you don't tnink so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Wholesale.
3 1 1: J i '(

JVTflliT MQlJOftS,

THE CELEBRATED.

a
as a : .

Grown Seeds. "

fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Seed Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Seed Corn, Flax Seed
Alfalfa Seed, Seed.
Bed Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

Store open

Phone 128. 55.

xenange

ompany

Ulines and Cigaitts.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER ddt?ie3.

Anheuser-Busc-h Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled tonic.

OREGON.

Pendle--

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Northern

Wheat,
Barley,

Timothv

Seed, Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Grass Seed.
Bee Cake.
Hay. and V
Early Jf

and Eggs and sold at

J. H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
., ;., . boods bold at Prices for Cash. , , , .. .

i 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
.,, . ,, - DKAUERS IN" :, ..; 1 ; ( : ' t 1 f : Ml

Coal Proince, Forelp ml lomestlc Fmltsanf TeptallGs.

HLL PRODUCB.
5 Consignments Solicited and Guaranteed.

and

OF

The Best of BLACKSMITH'S COAL and ,

COAL on hand., ; ,

Opp. A. M. & Co.,

75

Crimson Clover Blue
Orchard

Supplies, Fertilizers, Oil Meal
Grain, Feed Groceries.
Rose Potatoes:

Poultry bought

Bedrock
from

Ice ani

KINDS
Prompt Returns S

Grades
for Fuel always

Corner Second and Washington

M.Z.DONNELL,;
PfJESCflPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Williams THE OK.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second Street.

DALLES,

The Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS : MATERIALS.--

sSf"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

umber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded, lor Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWEcUCO., The Dalles, Or.


